T903
INDICATOR

FEATURES
● Designed to work with static axle scales
● Gross weighing and accumulative weighing modes
● LCD display (size: 5.3in x 1.4in)
● Tare, Zero, Print, Save, Check, and Delete functions
● Kg and lb weighing units
● Built-in needle printer
● Different printing formats
● 6v/4.5Ah Battery and 9v/1.2A adapter
● Can connect to a secondary large remote display/scoreboard
● Can connect with up to 4 weighing pads
● Shows individual scale/pad percentage of the total weight
● Manual and automatic printing modes
● Date and time can be set easily
● Can connect to a PC or printer for data logging
● Stainless Steel housing
● Included protective briefcase
● Wireless capability (optional)
● Splash proof keyboard and display
● Mounting bracket and Hardware (included)
● Operates on 110V AC adapter (included)
● Full Duplex RS-232 Serial Port
● Drives up to 6 350Ω load cells
● 1 Year Warranty

ACCESSORIES
● Thermal Ticket Printer
● Label Printer
● Remote Display
● Indicator Stand
● Data logging software

SPECIFICATIONS
DISPLAY:
- LCD: 1.4in. x 6 digit numeric
UNITS:
- lb, kg
ACCURACY CLASS:
- III
EXCITATION VOLTAGE:
- VDC, 6 wire connections
EXCITATION CIRCUIT:
- VCD, 6 wire connections
LOAD CELL:
- 6 load cells of 350 Ω maximum
SENSITIVITY (INTERNAL):
- 0.5 μV / d
INPUT VOLTAGE:
- -30 to +30mV DC
POWER:
- 100~250VAC @ 50/60Hz
OPERATING TEMPERATURE:
- 14 °F to 104 °F ≤90%RH
WEIGHT:
- 5.5 lbs
DISPLAY INCREMENTS:
- Selectable 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50
DECIMAL POINTS:
- Selectable 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 decimal places
ZERO TRACKING:
- 0.5d/s
ZERO RANGE:
- 100% Max
INITIAL ZERO RANGE:
- ±10%Max
MANUALLY ZERO RANGE:
- ±2% Max

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DISPLAY</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>SHIP WT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T903</td>
<td>LCD</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>IP67</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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